Chapter 4

Intelligence and Related Activities bp
the United States before 1947
The ITnited States, like other comltries, has long collected intelliits activities
were minimal.
gence. Until World
War II? however,
General Dwight
D. Eisenhower
described the prelvar United States
intelligence
system as ‘<a shocking deficiency that impeded all constructive planning.”
l It was not until the Office of Strategic Services (OSS)
was established during the second World War that the organized collection of intelligence
began on a substantial
scale? although the FBI
was active in Latin America in the late 1030’s and during the war.
Even before Pearl Harbor:
President
Franklin
11. Roosevelt was
acutely aware of deficiencies in American
intelligence.
When calling
on William
J. Donovan,
a Sew York lawyer who later headed OSS,
to draft a plan for an intelligence
service, he bluntly observed: “We
have no intelligence
service.” ? Donovan’s
study recommended
that a
central unit be established
to coordinate
intelligence
activities
and
to process information
for the President. As a result, OSS was created
to operate in certain major theaters.
The function of OSS was to collect and analyze strategic information required by the ,Joint (‘hiefs of Staff and to conduct special operations not assigned to other agencies. Other intelligence
services of
the State Department
ant1 the military
services were maintained
to
collect tactical intelligence
directly related to their specific missions.
OSS relied primarily
on three operating
staffs: (1) the Secret
Intelligence
division,
assigned to overseas collection,
generally
involving
espionage : (2) the X-2 division.
the counterespionage
unit
which protected the security of espionage. agents: (3) the Research
and Analysis division. which produced intelligence
reports for policy
makers. The OSS also performed
other functions.
varying
from
propaganda
to paramilitary
operations.
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HJ the end of thr nal’,
ap1)roxiiii:rtel.v
1;LOOO c~~~plo~ccs wcl‘e
eIlgaged in tlic intelligence
alit1 slwcial olwrations
activities of the OSS.
It supplietl
polic~mal;crs
xitli cssfntial
facts :1n(1 intelligent
estimates. It also l)layvl
an iiiiportant
role ii1 tlitwtly
aitling militiiiy
campaigns.
Severtllc~lcss, OSS never rcwi\-cd
coml)lete ,jl~ristliction
Pacific
over all foreign
intclligcnce
activities.
In the Southwest
Theater, its activities
wcrc liniitctl. Jloreover.
althongb
the jiiristlictionnl boundaries
between the FI31 ant1 the military
services were
iieyer made entirely clear, the FBI had been assigned rtsponsibility
for intelligence
activities
in T,ntin ,1mcricn. Friction
inevitably
developed among the FBI. the military
and 0% dnring the war.
On October I, lW5. following
the end of the war. President Trnman o~dcrctl that OSS bc tlissolred as a11 iudelwndcnt
body. Several
of thr branches of OSS continued and were absorbed by other ngenties. Research and intelligence
evaluation
was assigned to the State
Depxrtiiwnt.
and espionage and rrlntrtl special operations were transferret1 to the Ynr Department.
TX\-en before OS8 was dismembered.
however, proposals had been
dr:1wn up for n postwar ctntrnlized
intelligence
system. These early
plans. and the discussions concernin, w them. led ultimately
to the creation of the CIA. The participants
in thcsc early discussions all belierctl strongly that 2 post\yar intelligcllcc
capnbility
was necessary.
They tliffcred only in their view concerning the proper structure and
role for n centrwlizrtl agency.
The original
l)lan General Donovan
submittecl to President Roosevelt in So\-ember 194-l called for scpnration
of intelligence
services
front the .Joint Chiefs of StntT. Direct Presidential
supervision
was
~~ccon~mcntl~~tl.
To avoid duplicntion
and enslIve effective coordination.
Donovan
1~rol~osc~l an “organization
which n-ill proclire intclligcncc
both by
overt and cot-ert methods an(l Iv-ill at the same time provide
intelligence giiiclmicc. dctcrminc
national
intelligence
objectives.
and correlate the intelligence
material collcctetl by all Gowrnment
npencits.”
T’nder this plan, a powerflll
centrnlizctl
agency wol11d have dominated the, intelligence
scrriws
of several departments.
T)onol-an’s
memorandnm
also proposed that tliis agency ha\-r authority
to contluct
“subversiw
operations abroatl” but “no police or law rnforcclrwnt
fun+
tions. tither at honte or abrowtl.”
Several ccntrnlizctl
nl~l~~xxicl~c~ were offered iii response ns soon as
DOllOVClll’S
plnl1 \VilS tlistribiitctl
for cOllllll?llt.
7‘11C Sal-y
tOOk tllf? lead
in opposing a complctc ~~wrgcr of intclligcncc
scrriccs. Tt assert4 that
the T)onovnn
propos;~l n-as not feasible since cwch operating
tlcpnrtment lint1 intlivithlal
nectls which reqiiirctl
“opcrnting
intelligence
lxw~liar to it-elf.”
It propowl
:I Central Tntrlligcncc
Agency in name
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‘I’llc .Joiut (‘hicfs alho favored coordination
bllt oppos~~l tight centr:~limtioii.
Tlirir
oppoAtion
to iiitclligyiicc
collection
by n central
~i~oiind
that collection of intelliiipiicv
\V:IS plncetl on the iiari’ower
~r~lce’~llo,~l~l pcucr~all~ by carried out by (existing tlepartrnents
except
nllcn
tlouc by clnntlestine methods. They also objected to Donovan’s
~~1~~posa1that the new agency eugagc in foreign
covert operat.ions
(sr~ch as OSS p~~opapantln ant1 paranli1itzU.y actions) because “subverI;i\-(b operatiofl abroad do+ iiot appear to be an appropriate
function of
Donovan
a wutral
iiitelligcncc
service. ‘) This aspect of the original
l)l;u1 w15 not, thereafter.
specifically
included in any proposal.
Tllc E‘I{I also tlrl-eloped its own proposal for postwar intelligence.
It, \\-0111~11lal-c assignrtl responsibility
for “civilian”
intelligence
to the
FI{I
on
a worltl-witlc
basis ancl left “military”
intelligence
to the
ill’lllPC1
services.
011 ,Janunw 22, 1916, iu response to this policy debate, President
Group
‘I’IYIIII~I~ is&(1 iI directive establishing
the Central Intelligence
((‘I(;).
Tllc final tliwcti\.e was dewloped by the 13urcau of the Budget
as a coliipi~oiiiise. The CT(; was directctl to coordinate existing depnrtmental intclliprncc
ant1 to pcrforrn those intelligence
functions which
tlw Sation:\
Tntelligeuce
.illthority
(SI.4) , a forerunner
of the National Secl,rity (‘ouucil. couclutlrtl sl~oulcl be perfornled
centrally. The
(‘I(;
supplciiirntetl
but tlitl not supplant
tlepartinentxl
intelligence
scrvicw.
althoupli
the ICI31 (lid abruptly
withdrnw
its intelligence
service fro111 T,atiu A~uwric:l.
The STLi and C’IG were repl:~cctl one ant1 one-half years later by the
Sational
Security Council and the (‘entral
Intelligence
Aigeucy. The
organimtion
and role reflected the GIG conll)rou~ise between
competing concepts of tight centralization
and loose confederation.
The
(‘1-i nas only one of several agencies xssigncd iiitclligence
functions.
JIost of the specific assignments given the CIA\. as ~11 as the prollibitions 011 police 01’ intc~rnal security functions in its statute, closely
follow the original
19&k Donovan plan ant1 the Presidential
directive
c~reating the GIG.
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